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WHAS Broadcast No . 31 
Tuesday , April 21, 1936 
4:00- 4:30 p .m. 
From atudio in Bowling Green 
Strings ~ Vo i ce s "College He icht s . " 
Thom9son Western Kentucl:y State Teachers College . We g reet 








Life Mo re Lii'e . 
Chor ds . 
Our openiD{; number is a violin solo by Miss :normn 
Lagura, of Gary, Indiana. Throughout this series oi' 
progr ams she has been a i'aithful membe r of our studio 
onseI:lble . She plays the "Intermezzo Sinfonico" from 
l1Cavalleria Rusticana ,1I by ?.Asca{;ni . 
"Int ermezzo Sinfonico . " 
Before other musical numbers are hoard , I tun asking 
Dr . C. P . rcUal ly, head of the Department of Chemistry of 
Western Teachers College to pre cent :;ome i nformation con-
cerning the place of chomistry in the curriculum of a 
college . Chemistry , like mon~y , is found to be of use to 
many persons with different aims in life . I present Dr. 
UcNally . 
Thank you, UT . Thompson. Our progrrun t.1.is af'ternoon 
will be p r esented by four students selected from our chemistry 
classes . These students are p repnriOb for careers in four 
separate and distinctly different p rofessions . Each has 
found chemistry to be a necossary and i'undruaontal part of 
his preparation fo r his particular profess ion . In their oVJn 
Teaohers Col lege April 21 . (2) 
Beyer 
words , they will explain vmy they have found it neces sary 
to obtain a foundation in chemist ry, ond why their sucoess 
depends to a large extent on this foundation . 
First we have Mr . Karl Beye r , a graduate s tudent 
majoring in the f ield of biology , and the r ecipient of a 
scholar ship to enable him to continue his progr am of study 
in the University of Wisoonsin. Mr. Beyer . 
The Biolobist who unde r takes soientific investigation 
i n any of the speciali zed fie l ds of the biol ogi cal sc i ences 
save taxonomy , histor ical aspects and the like finds at 
l east a basic knowledge of chemistry and its labor atory 
tec~nio invaluabl e . 
It is for thi s r eason that in under braduatc as wel l 
as gr aduate wo r k our students of biol ogy who are l ooki ng 
forward to a deeper knowled€;6 of thoi r subjeot a r e taking 
the !lIore advanced courses in analytical , Physical , and 
Biochemistry . 
A knowl edge of anal ytica l techni c is necessary if 
r esear ch i s t o be conducted unde r contr olled conditions . 
Reo.gents must be standardi zed , di ets must be kept constant, 
and the possibility of variabl es which miGht r ender 
interpretation invalid ~ust be r~~ved or hel d constant 
wi. th r espect to the pr ocedure . 
Biochemistry comes in for consideration in that it 
deal s with the "why" of metabolism and phyziol obY in gener aJ. . 
Cert ainl y if we a r e to understand "my an organism r esponds 
as it does to its nutr itioD.Ll.l environment we must have sorno 
knowledge of the structure of foodatuffs, and the way t hey 
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funotion in the body . Knowledge of Biolobical Chemistry 
has grown amazingly in the past few years ~ M.d with its 
interpretation of physiology whole ne ... , fields of modern 
therapy have been revealed especially in deficiency diseases . 
Finally, we cannot but acknoYiledGe how basic in our 
field is a knowledge of Physical Chemistry. If Biochemistry 
deals with the Uvlhy tl of metabolism, then certainly and as 
tnly ~ Physical Chemistry interprets the "how" of bioloGical 
phenomena . It is on a foundation of differential perneability, 
the laws of solutions . colloids , etc ~ that our science of 
biology is founded. I might point out that ~~ree of the 
primary processes of life , respiration , assimilation, and 
excretion arc :made possible by the phenomena of osmosis or 
the pas sage of gases and solids in solution thru a differentially 
permeable membrane . And so we see in .?hysical Cheillistry how 
the translocation of products and biproduots of metabolism 
is accomplished . 
In cloning, I believe that we can sum up briefly the 
relation of chemistry to biology by saying that some knowledge 
of the laboratory technic of chemistry is indespcnsable to the 
investigator in the large majority of problems for research . 
That more extensive training in advanced chemistry gives us 
a deeper and !:lore basic conception of why and how life boes 
on. 
And now we present Uiss Virt;inia Fortenberr~: , a senior 
in the department of nome Economics , and secretary- treasurer 
of tho Chemistry- Physics Club . ~ss Fortenberry . 
Fortenberry In meetin6 the requirctlonts for Home Economics majors 
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we bra.'1ch into cevornl fields . To me the most intares;ting 
is cherrlstry . 
V,e find chemistry directly connected wi th the study 
of Nutrition, Experimental Cookery , advnnced textiles and 
Household Equipment. 
nChemistl""J is the central science . tr To the analytical 
chemist chemistry is l1in rltro'l in the tost tubo, to the 
nutritionist it is trin viroll in the life of experimentnl 
animals includill{; m.on . 
Nutrition is ~~e chemistry of lifo. Food materials 
are considered the nutrients of life . It is a chemical 
process to detornine the role of food in the body. The 
chief functions of food are : (1) to yield ener6y (2) to 
build tissue and (3) to regulate body processes . 
In the chemistry laboratory we stuqy acids ~ alkalis, 
fats , starches, proteins and salts . In our bodies vIe find 
these same substances . Thero a.re organic acids termed 
amino acids . The role of these amino a~ids has been 
definitely determined by chemists in experimental animals . 
They are the products of protein digestion. Fats in 
digestion form certain fatty acids . Starch, one of the 
most importnnt of our foodstuffs, is manufactured in the 
plant in the p resence of chlorophyll . It is a chemical 
process . The end products of digestion are produced by 
che~cal reactions in ~~o presence of certain catalysts . 
It is throlibh the broadeninG of chemistry to include the 
use of laborato~ animals as instruments o~ resoarch. that 
the vitamins have been discovered . 
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The chemistry of food and nutrition obviously includes 
the study not only of both the ultimate and pro:dmate composi-
tion of foods but also of the utilization of these foods by 
the body as determined by feeding experiments . 
The linkage of chemistry and experimental cookery is 
fow1d in t:'le produc tion of a nearly neutral product when 
many foods are propared for cannin{; " Certain ac i dic or basic 
materials are added to foods to produce desirable products . 
The division of chemistry kno;·m as calloidiol chemistry 
is clearly connected with our foods work in the laboratory 
and home .. 
In textiles chemistry we again c ome face to face with 
genera l chemical reactions learned in our elementary courses 
in chemistry . In our laboratories all textile testing is 
done with chemical compounds and solutions which produce 
defini te che:n.ical reactions . 
The manufacture of Ro.lon. one of our fast growing 
major industries, is a product of certain chemical roactions 
which cun be produced in our a.vn labora.tories . 
In Household Equipment we are meetinG every doy new 
t!1.ings for the home that have been improved by the chemist . 
For example: In the industry of aluminwn manufacture the 
chemist is responsible for the improvements which are of aid 
to the housewi fe . 
Wi thout chemi stry Home Economic S lflOUld l ose the elemont 
which keel'S it abreast with scientific progress so evident 
in ~~e world today . 
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---
At this poi nt we interrupt the chenical proceedings 
to i ntr oduce anothe r of our musicians . Lliss Helen Allb ritton, 
of Waupun, Wisconsin , plays a cornet solo, li The Lost Cho rd ,lt 
by Sullivan. 
Allbritton liThe Los t Chord . " 
Thompson And noVl , Dr . l!cUally , wil l you r OSULle the discussions 
of t:'1e relationship of chemistry to various professions? 
McNally We rosume our proGr am with the present a tion of Mr . Paul 
t!cDnniel , a seaior majoring in chemistry. a membe r of the 
R. O. T. 8 ., and hol der of an ~ appoin~ent to a special 
chemical study at the Edt;O\'lood Arsenal . llr . McDaniel . 
McDaniel Experience and a study of histo r y has led many to believe 
that wars are inevitable , that try as w: may these destructive 
conflicts must go on. It is also a well estnblished fact that 
chemical warfare will be ODe of the mainst ays of t.l-te servioe 
in future wnrs . It is not my intention to discuss at t.~is 
time the advant ages or disadvantage s of such warfaro . Neither 
will I enumerate the ways in which the a rt of chemistry will 
be used in future conflicts . 
Che::dcal warfa r e besides beiDb the ne\'lest is the most 
technical and t.l-te moot highl y special ized service under the 
Vlar Department . There is no class of people in civil 1i£'e and 
no officers and men in the War Depart.."lent who can take up 
chemical warfa re successfully until they have raceived training 
in its usa . 
We do not always think of it in connec ti on with war , but 
back of every wnr has been the preparation during peace . Chemical 
wa.rfa.re is a. partioul a rly good example of this fact . Pr ior to 
the World War we had aclmowledged that Germany l ed the world in 
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chemistry . We felt that if the need ever showed it to 
be advisable . We could take up chemistry and chemical 
production and soon excel the Germans . However . we were 
just getting started with chemistry when the war closed . 
Today the United States has deve l oped a chemical industry 
that is c.:.tpable of being transfonned into large scale war 
factorjes in a short time. 
In 1918 the Chemical Warfare Service was organized 
by the War Department with ~~jor General Wm. Sibert, a late 
resident of Bowling Green as its fi r st director. At the 
seme time there was established at EnglevfOod . Nev, Jersey I 
an arsenal devoted to research and to the production of 
chemicals necessary to warfare . 
Edgewood Arsenal is situated twenty miles east of 
Baltimore , Maryland , on a reservation of thirty- six hundred 
acres . On the reservation there are about six hundred 
buildinGs , including pl ants for the manufacture of chlorine , 
phosgene , chloropicrin , and mustard gas. Research is constnntl y 
going on in order to develop new and better chemicals . 
Graduates of the Reserve Officers Training Corps .mo 
hc.vo majored in chemistry are sent to EdGewood and are given 
six weeks of intensive training at the Cttemical Warfare School 
Camp . While attending this school they are given both practical 
and theoretical applications of modern chemistry to warfare . 
After completinG the six weeks course the R. O. T. C. graduate 
is biven a cormnissj.on in the Resorve Corps of the Chemical 
Warfare Service. He is then in a position to enter private 
industry and in case of an emergency capable to enter at once 
in the army as a chemical warfare officer. 
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MoNally 
Towery 
It is the purpose of the War Depnr tuent to have a 
reserve of well- trained leaders upon whose shoul ders the 
p ro Glems of organizing and direotint; rese, rch and production 
will partially rest in time of emergency . These men will 
be employed in time of peace as chemists in private industry 
and ...... -1.11 be subjeot to oall in war time . 
There o.l'e fevl f'ields in which the future possibilities 
a r e greater than in chemical warfar e , and no fie l d in which 
neglect to keep abreast of the tllnes in ne sca-rch and t r aining 
would be more disastrous. 
Finally we have Mr . B. T. Towe ry , senior in the liberal 
arts college , a p r e-medical student who 'will continue his 
studies in the medical school of Vande r bilt Univer sity . Mr . 
Towery . 
For centuries chemistry has p l ayed a role of ever 
increasing import.n.nce in medicine . Todaj-r it may be considered 
indispensable , for there a r e very few phases of medicine which 
do not require a highly specialized 1010wledGe of chemistry to 
render their most use:f>.1l and effective service . This speci alized 
knowled,;e must of course be based on a wide General knowledbe 
of Chemistry gained throu;;h study in t'1e preL"ledical school . 
Chemistry is properly one of the "basic sciences !! of' pre-
medical training in ever! colleGe and univeroity in the United 
States . The desirabilit<J of a wide 101owl edGe of the other 
so called "basic sciences " of biolo6Y and physics must not be 
overlooked nor undervulued . HOYlCyer , an examination of the 
minimum entr ance requi r eoents of a representative medical 
school shows that more chendstr;y" is r equired than e:ny other 
subject-- science or otheF:,rise . 
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Hot only are the fundo.;,1ental concepts of chemistry 
necessary as a firm foundation u.?on which to build the more 
specialized studies of the medical curriculluu, but chemistry 
throu!;h its O'.fer present laboratories teaches the student 
to do as we1l as to t:1ink . The analobY in technique and 
theory of the che~str~ laboratory to the medical laboratory 
and clinic cannot be denied. 
The pro:taedical student at :Eestern finds a wide rrulgo 
of chemistry courses from which to select the requirements 
ho has to fulfill . The rabular fres!u:um work !lUc, •. :.entod by 
by classes in oTbanic , qualitat~ve and quantitative cheoistry 
leave little to be des~red in their respective fields. The 
courses in physical and biological chemistry are especially 
beneficial to the student prepnrinG to ;:;tlldy medicine . 
3y a cnreful and thoroUGh study of the cheoistrJ set 
forth in the above mentioned cou~ses . the premedicnl student 
!;ains a store of fundn.r.lentol chemical lmowledGe which better 
preparos him for his medical studies . He learns elementary 
concepts in general chemistry later to apply thi:J knowledge 
coupled with ot:1er principles in more advanced rcmedicnl study . 
Quantitative 7fOrk is of s?ecial value to t:1e .f'uture ::lOdical 
student since ample time is spent in loarninG to use apparatus 
and conduct- analys es with skill and nrocision --such experience 
is absolutely essential to better work in the medical school . 
ThroUbh a study of orbanic che;nistry tho student learns of the 
problems of the orbanic chemist and his met~ods of study of 
druos and o~~er C00plicated organic co~ounds . Further 
applications of orgo.nic nnd physical cher.ustry 0.8 related to 
~i'.finE:i organisms in general" is considered in the study of 
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biolobioa.l chemistry ';/hich is m.erely a bronder mora 
generalized course ~ very similar to the physiolo.;ical 
chemistry of the medical curriculum. Recent devoloi}l'lents 
in biological chemistry have helped to bind ohemistry and 
medioine closer tOf;ethar t~lll.D. ever before . 
In clo!dnb . I would like to emphasize t..~at these four 
yOunb people , representinG the fields of bioloby. home 
eoonomics , applied ohemistry , and medicine , have by no means 
exhausted the list of those professions requirino a foundation 
in tho .rinciples of chemistrJ . Praotioally evcry line of 
endeavor is touched by this science , and many aro so intrioately 
bound up in chemical principles that they cnnnot be separated. 
This is t;te LJAin reason for the important plnce occupied by 
chemistry in t.~e curricula of our Jlodern collet:;cs ond univcrl3ities .. 
An interesting and comrincing proof of t,tis has been obtained 
from our freshnan chemist~ courses during the past three and a 
half yearD . Over nine hundred students have enrolled in these 
courDes durinG that time , and each one was aksed to state 
definitely his aim in life . and his reason for including aha~$try 
in his outline of oollege work. Eioht hundred eiGhty three 
stater.lI:mts were obto.ined and tabula.ted , with t..l-te following reaul t : 
III wore taldnb it as a r equirement of the agriculture curriculum. 
159 found it necessary in the home economics courso. 153 were 
preparing to study medicine . 56 had to have it for dentistry. 
104 wero to be chemical engineers , 18 were preparing for law, 
203 were takinG it to fulfill soience require."lents in their 
general education ~ and 79 £or other oiscellaneous reasons . 
Truly our young peopl e of today realize that the taroh of Time 
must be along the highway of 6hemistry . 
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. 
Thnnk you, Dr . ?~cnally. That t.'lte devotees of chemistry 
llUly the more blithely :nnrch '\'.1, th Time alon.,; the hibhway of 
life , nw.y I p r esent now ::;ix yount; ladies who are ready t o 
blend their voices in song . They are !.ass ::luth ?arker \'feldoD, 
of lIopkinsville ; lliss Perrin Edwards , of Cave City; Uiss Ruth 
Black , of Dawson Sprint;s ; ~ss Helen Arnold , of BowlinG Green; 
Mrs . June D. Purdom, of Pr:..nceton ; and Miss ga.ry Frances 
Bradl ey , of Franklin. Miss Br adley is the oompo::;o r of our 
alma. mater song heard regularly on our program as tho signature .. 
The sextetto will sinG nPale ~!OOD , II by LOGan . 
Sextette "Palo Uoon. II 
Thompson The sextette continuos with "From tho Land of t:'le Sky 
Bluo i'faterlt Cadman . 
Sextette 11From the Land of the Sky Blue Hnter . l1 
Strings l1College Heights , 11 fading for: 
Tho!!lPson 
• 
You arc listenin~ to a presontation of \:estern Kentucky 
State Teachers College in BOVllint; Green. On the progr am today 
you ha vo hear d Dr . C. P . UcHally , head of the depart:nent of 
chemistry , and four of his students , Mr . Karl Beyer , of Henderson; 
Miss Virginia Fortenberry , of' Providence ; !.!r . :?aul Uc Daniel , of 
Henderson ; and Mr . B. T. Towery , Bowlin!; Groen . 
\Yo invi te you to tune in again next Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 :00 o ' clock, Centr al Standard Time . when 1Joatern ' s Concert 
Band will be on the ai r . 
This is Kelly Tho~pson speaking in the absonce of Dr. 
Earl A. Uoore , our re.,;ular announcer . 
\'Te wish you Life :Uora Life . 
